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Advancepayment in Caslip9rifarwithin theryenr4
neat the endorthe yew,.

ns tbn dore, :whose iraeting wing
'The.grecn tenfPabOrned from thepain,

-
- 4714 genial glow,relarang, Spring, • ,Comes to our shor again ;. ' • ',-

- For thou hast bei-n a, wandererlong,
On many a fair unit fornio-n strand - • ,

,
2 luta:lnkendheauty,fan and song, -

PaOdagfrom lands to land.
Illioa.ltring`st the blosiomp':to the bee

91-etti 4rittßit'AlQr J
the,idtf;

.

•
-I'fael thy hretehertigii control:: -

-•Thepulses of ray, youth restore:
Vgeni4.,the springof some upd soul,To love and-joy onßo more;

- ;millnot people-thy green hewers.- - •
With sorrows pale and spectre _band";Qrbleiid With thin the faded flowersOf" merriery,'s, disiantlantt; '

For thotuinert surelynever,given`Tn,vakii regr4 f,min 'pleasures gone ;

. • But like an angel sent from ;heaven,
To soothe creation's groan.

Men; while the gro'yes thy garlands twine,
• Mtg.-spirit breathes ffower und•tree,*.
215 hettrt shall kindle atNthy.shrine, •

And-worship God in thee;,And insome ealm,iscquesfered spot,
• While. tistining tnthy choral strain,
Tait griefs 'shall be awhile forgot, ••,

/dad pleasures bloom again.

Fur the pegister.
Addres f 0 a Robin

bear Robin, hail thyreturn I
...Thort!zioges.t,.glail news to the morn,

'Forbv.thee'l surelycan learn,
"OW aver and gone.

:Sereef'Eto'hin eileence &Ist thou come,
" 'Arid who *ies•thy guide and thy stay t•-;

ilone'didsf thoufield thy,neat home
Vest:lloin who ih:ne'd thee the.ts*,

lialttluin (10 fruta thyown native grove,
The Forest, the Hill and the Vale I •

Didst thou leave theseair than Bost love
Oh I leave them thy 10-as, bewail

, • .

"0. uo,":(said theRobin to" e,)
"For ray Wither,,mi Sister and Friends,

Wirewith distantsea.
To stay Isere tit' sweet summer ends."

II fain vonidhare asked of him more;
• And persuaded him longer to stay;
But o'er the high hills he didsoar, -

..Faraway ; far away, far away.

Frotroateison's Driving-44mm

Tiere'sRest for,Thee in Raven,
13T W. V. KILBOUX

Should sarmuro'er.-thy brow ,
-:lts darkened shakows fling,

'And hopes tliat cheer thee now
Die in their truly spring 1 •

:Should plerisore, at its birth,
Fade like the hues of eren •

Turn thou'axay frEda en#ll,-
There's rest for thee in heiven.- • ,

If eter I;fe shall eecm'
To thee "tense -in way, - , '

And gladnesS-cease to beani
Upon its vinyl:led -

If,likefiie weiry- dove,-
On shereless ocean driven,

' Raise thou thine eyes n.bnie,
There's'rest for thee in heaven.

o,ll' -thornless flowers .
Threngbout thy pathway bloom, -

And gaily fleet the hours .•

Unstained by early gloom -

Still let notevery. tlititvbt •

Tothis dull world be -given,
ZTtrr always; always be forgot,

•Thy better rest inheaven:
• When sietu'ess pales thy,elieel,.

arsd ilitositby lustrous eye,
And pulses; low and weal:,.' .

-• '.;Tell;n-time to die I
• t '•whiinertlien;

:Though brow earth be driven;
Tbere's bliss beyond the skiee; •

There's rest for tbee.. in bearen!
-

-

Netr•Yorkdibireh',1851. •

Not All Alone.
'ALLICIO Ar WATS&

IQotAl alone ; far thou mast hold 1 4

CooMmunin sweet with .saintrani .cige ;,

• = 'Antlgathergems, of prise untold,
Rom marry a concentratea,page;

'Youth's dreams, the goldenlghts of,age,
The poet'ti lore, are still thineown;- ;

• Then,while such. themes.67 tbo'ughts ePgage,
Oh, haw cant thou be allalone t

Not all alone; ibe lark'srich note,
-As mouothigup tohearen, she-sings;

The iboritand silvery_ strandsthat float-, • .
• - Above. below, on, rooming's wings; .
The softer marmotstwillght'brings-r-;.

The cricket's chirp; cicada's glee; •.

that lyre of niyriad-striuga,
Is juhileri,twith. life far,theel

Notch *lade • .theichisiviing -trees,'
The Opirlini, brook, thestany

-Hare ~

-eat harrownes .
Teritooth;subtltseituid eanetify';

i:Theltrir, sweet breath411f4MillineS 00;
Tor,theehath oft-afriendly:torre,.

•To lift thy gratefulthoughts on ,
Ar'd

,Netall ; o'watt:oo-Bye
Tluit tratetthe.trmatlering*ofew-,a 11 4. .

- e1144514and heltAt.l34l4. - -A.glotieae.Power "Steads,the
Wbetiefsdaele Melds theicteri-00.1sEnteermaOtsobvipr
Seetwthee theholo:ummlisafed

thotitaziatterei be idatial

. The -U-host of Caeliquite.;
~ de we metainnedlast week: a (friend has` for• i•

aislicelfuithe subjoinedextractfyiihi l the Stla volpme.lor,Sonollett.'l.-e:entinuatiort of..Elthne'i history of
England, to show rn'thatovasterieasknockiegs"were i..known ricarly'a eefauty 'ego.7 .toraste lnish people end.'

'excite thidt superstitious awe and iwender; instil a ii diseovery of the'eause of the inarslerious noises es: I,..

I poised the Imposition and effect:6oly terminated all {
the Marveliousness Of the allitfr.- 'Io•- •staibly, a.discov. 1

.l'ery may ere hipg he Madeof the CCause of the spys-'
tcricauideiastaitstratiobs.whih havn hitherto so bat-

,... --,4lledrthe-sertiity'r.oul (mated -the Marvel of :many,
~ ~L..at the present day.: . ~:•-•: - • ."1_•,•-•'..- -.•- -

Itinat :be-deeMCd :iiiiinithibut;in gliiititt -,-:de--tailOfiliiii:!dnifi6tie'lr.attittetintMlrhiebtairyfie.44-
:T.i.tirlttliti'46lnVg'..a.ciis-v4rifi'i,l,iiit;l34,rmagiA110rtleft**4.-2,Alre-iiiidi.t7C*1414:4:41,.*V.1,4Fthlti'Of'ie pliblia-'-lrii'liftitlrafeicrore lii-4titcera
, observe,'That 'inurderi;:rohinaes, 'fraud; inmesture, ;
I and eVery,'speides of villioriv, continued to prevail l
not only in the metropolis, but inalmost every Natiof the kingdom, to the shameof the polme, the dis- 1I grace af the nation, oind the reps each of, humanity. ~.
Front
for novelty, their aultuiration for 'ltemmid pageant- a,
rv, their 'ridienlouS .:extravaganer ,, their licentious,- . '-' '..

'

i•conduct,ntheir savalge appetite for war andcarnage 1which they battler some time avowed, and the
.

, spirit of superstition with whiela theyi,,began to be
enessessetl, one would- heapt to believe that the ;

fanmati mind lied 'begun to degenerate, mad that
mankind wasrehmAng into their original ignerane

• and barbarity:: In the beginning of the year 17( ..l. ,
the iaihabitants of:Londou and ,Westiniaster wt re
alarmed and engrossed by the imposture ofa chi d '(/..
of ten years ofage, the daughter of • one Parsons,
Clerk of a parish in Cock-lone,. near` West Smith-
field.'-This girl, intored in. all appearance by. the
.father for•the purposes ofmalice, preMonled to be ,
visited by the spirit of a:t nuns woman who hod
formerly lodged in the lloui,i4.and died about al
year'and a half before this period. 'llls person,
who went by tne name of Fanoy, had lived in ht•
miliarity with, one Mr. K—t,, a broker. ~Ile
had been the husband ofhet sister, and would have
willingly taktin Fanny to wife': But this union be-
ing forbid by thecanon - law, the'parties agreed to
indulge their mutual passion withoutthe ceremony,
of the church, and loved together with. great ,har-
moray, until she was seized with:the small pox-, of
which distemper she died, to the eii,pe.',l-thle grief
of her lec'er, to Whom she begnenthed the-v:hote of
'berslendetfortune. Air. K—t had, it seems,
incurred the tisediment of l'arsons, by pressing him
;forthe payment of some money lie had lent himwhilehe lodged at his house; and thisiasuPposed
to have been the source of the plan which lie note
.projected for the broker's destruction. . ..kli., (laugh.
'ter pretender!, to see the apparition of Fanny, whose
fitverite she had been. She-"was seized with tits
and agitations; and strange noises of strati:Ling,
.stuttering, whispering and knocking, -were heard in
the apartment' where she lay. A woman wbo heed
in the house, and was an accomplice its the impos.-
lure, moiendethto hold conferences will) ilia:•pcc.-.
/re:- She asked if it wee the-spirito.fr Tetny., and,
ifit was, desired the afarrnarive might be eagatiiied.
hv a certain numberof distinct knocks, whichWerelie-ard-uccordingly.„ The signs of assent and nega-
tem being tlins ascertained, she proceeded Aziiii it
number of interrogations. She asked if the spirit.
had anything to disclose-fur the detection (4 guilt I
if it was the spirit of Fenny"? if her deathhail been

i hastened by violent ir.eaus ? if.those- means had
been used lay, 31r, K=e---t, with- homi...be lived i

; To all these, and- ninny. other questioras e.azo,swers
were Made in the afairmative by . three_.di..tinct
'knocks to each linerregation; mad this sort of cues-
municutien was often repeated' in the heariieeof
'Many different companies of people, who created
to the house in order to satisfy their curiosity,—
The sound of theknect. varied at different times,
and seemed to proceed Occasionally from different
parts of the room : Other noises of seratchac, MA-
ling, whispering, and eoinethir4 like the stuttering,
of wings, werefregneutly perceived,while thechild

, lay in ledseemingly insensible; fan her pres4ce
- was the sole condition on which the suirn Would

make itselfknown, and it declared it Would fildh,•,.,,
her niferesBaytir site 'should heconvitred. ,:..!..r.fiec.lr-
curnstinices of this strange visit:AA:ea Ectee reperleal
with many idle exaggerations, interested the pub 7

, licrto such a' degree, that'u all assemblies, hoar. the
highest to the mos-1humble, nething was heardbut.
remarks am l oh-etymons on the ',regress of the
spirit in Cock-lane, where there was'.a perpetual
fink and reflux of, people of all ranks and charac.
lets, whether stimulated by curiosity, aetnated by

•strperstition, or attracted by -tile hopes of umuse-
tnerit and pastime. :What was at first propo:=ed as
the gratification of revenge alone, became now a
source ofcorisiderable.prunt, as I,very. person paid-
for admittance to thednumted chanmer. . Among'
thelower clar of peoPle,this ridiculous Mem-turn
produced a•general spirit of infatte‘ion, and: 4ed
the domestic of alrno,t every family with such ter-.
rors ats greatly diseencerted them' in the pertain-at-

, Mace 'of:their several funetious. Many week minds
-1 in re.s.peMahle spheres of life were infemed by the,

fears of,the vulgar. some individ als trimente,,red.the house with a view-to -mirth amid ridicule, were"
Slitruelz -with the scene, that" they .beeaructontert;
to the general belief.- it even madeau telpressien
'upon some persons of superiorutiderstaudin,g; nod
one ortive clergymen opealY avowed thenrselves

• patren's of this sepernatural .visitation.. Supersti-
tionslerrer is of all the different species of fear
the most infectious; andwhen once it gains possea.
sion Of the human mind,readers all the Suggestions
Of reason ineffectuaL The spitit,-was -asked if it
,would signify its presence in 4110 vault of a certain
'ehnrchwhese the body or Fanny was deposited;
an answer • was madein the -nffirmative, cud the
hourapphintedfur thisexperiment The child was

- removed to :anothet house, and so narrowly watch-
ed,"that.,•sbf3- could neither.tnalin .use.of her own
hands, nor be assisted by any acehmplice. : While '
shereniairittd in this.sitmithin, no knocks nor noises
'were heard- The vault w,as'iti4ited at the hour 'ap-
pointed: tutthe spirit no tokens of its being
present.'-Thu girl beingreconveyed leherfather's
hoitse;:thenoises returned, and ,the.spurions ghost
-declaredin the-Usual way;: that it,did rot"exhibit
in thevans because the-,body bad'been previously I
relieved .-froM thence, and .was. now-interred in I
another, place. ' The vault wasagain -,;isitett by sev-.1
--eral pen-m:418ot ercatit, in whose presence the coffirt,j
.seas opened, andthe, body found almeSt quite con.
sinned. 'This Was -an ovinenee-Which ought, to have
opened the eves or 4.lii-tizost infatuated ; and - ins. 1mediately aft-erwardathegirlBeing again removed I
to anotherhouse,inorder.to be more narrowly the?
served; -vas"-detected in tli se-,-nc of Conveying tobed
-with her -itpiece-Ofbeard;ow:whichsh& hadtiled-
-iiirtrith hie fingere,-- ,:'.'-':' ,' ~=.,-!'f..,': i; ; : ..!--...,

Iti'spite-orthes6 'strong preofs of iniristereirtnd
-Ake-glaring,,absnidities-whiell every' unprejudiced
men pf ,comatio 'tensetini.st have-perceived in the
Whole eontri'venee'aud:texhibiOfin of this ridiculous
scene;the;reputation rif ' 6'0.006k-100sipirli,ati,ll,
siinedground/. and;of; can tierce; ,the-,person
whreitit*ceased .wiis universally (feteSteil .'asan-
-I.6tartioneteurplerer;,wholied poiSonedritoOr'.;!nung
creature, after tavinerebtca,ber, Ofher inwertr.e.

. . . .„ ..

•
-

.
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in vain ho '.,entleatined to vindicate hituSe4 *lke..
, this insiduous'chinAte,,:hy palishMOM 'affidavits
ofthe physician had apethecary,wlici iittentled.ho

1Lin her last illness; in vain li availed himself of the.
tes.timony,of thcwe'.'ho conversed with her in her.i last,meruents, and saw the ‘tender-parting-between
her and the mile :wlinthlier spirit. tlillon4tfpposki
so virulently to impeach : The Morepaiiihetnek•
•in Ms.:own justificatiom,thepeople,' seemed : the.
`more convinced of his guilt; ..,tithscititil, papers.I equally, artful and mapplotis were oiblishe4, wit!)

f a view to refute What he had advanced in hiSowm1 justification. -Under 011 s disagreeable ,oppression,

ilie hadrecourse to the, protection of -tbe•lnW,',by
.commencing a prosecution, against Parsons, the fa.,
tiler of the child,'n certain,.eceloasitie, tad had

F bine deni 'ct mo atht etirr scat i:thheehhyalsfuopfpohret-ip gro ttheen mdpop ur e it,1 •11a1,-,:eo*iliuted,;tp, the,tititti,of, his-, rurtutpttort•:. mid-.
,:ro)l4.tie-f-11/4.A:Vigkllll4:**.o.appi*sti.o4,
:f9§4..-4ro.o.iba,4.#.4,4i4,lo4*'l4*sFlN'Oti:

. 441 d;ritrisiiktir:lhdreiitt'sPOk•OWsl4#terat.oloPti,
. ' •-• 'Wpiiivilfg".,thiCrfieVtilittiiktifiilS;Cf-migtic"•fiavo been, ii-perrinornt . :lie treated such a. §9l)-
positron with the contempt itdeserved, and, reprct
sented the Onto in the right ptlint .of•view, as an
infilln6w4 .iroptture,. euntriye.4. and carried coif in

. order toetfect the ruin of fur innocentperson.Ac-.ieordingiy, they were convictedof the, conspiracy.
Parsons was condemned to the.pillory,-And two_1 p..ari imprisonment: The woman who acted n§,..interpreter for the spirit, Was committed to 'Bride-

' well, to he kept for six triontli4 to hard labour ;and
the clergyman, together with ia.'re ptitiible trade;-•

' rrian who had been very Itusiipthis transaction,
were dismiss'ecrwith a severe reprimind;rifter has.
iiv compromised the-affair' with the pros:center; to
whom they paid a Considerable -:aunt of Money' to''repair the daniage he had sustained inIdactiiiraeterand fortune.. .

Benedict Arnold.
The New haven Palladium gives some incidents

in the life of tins remarkable man, which we dnubt
met will be of interest to setne 'of ourTraders.
says: •

The_ close of Arnold's ignontiniOns career was
characterized by loss of caste and the -respect of
every body.' A suee:ession of personal.insults and
pecuniary iniilor:urreS followed 'his treason, • and
full abiding 'retribution-was meted out to the de-
graded culprit hefore lie died. - • • . •-•

An elderly ladv.of .ctiftei'ated mind, resides in
Ita.ssachusetts, whosesocial intimacy. with
Arbeld and.his family, at St. Johns, N. 8., gave
'her peenlior Opportunities for knowing many de-tails concerning-the close:of. his miserable career,
Subsequent to the termination of the revolutionary
War, and Mierthe perpetratiorrotvarions atrocitiesagainst hiscountrymen, Arnold event-to England
and received a commission in the British army.,,r.'tvitS frOwned• upon by the officers,and every
where received with contempt, if not indignation.
Variunepublic insults were uttered tolehm and in
private life was thmobject ofperpetual scorn.,

Soon after, Arnold threw uplets:eomidission inthe army-in disgust, and' removed to St. Johns.—
He them !engaged in the West India trade, becorm
in , as notorious for his depravitrin businessas he
had been false to his country: his integrity was
rmor.,ezi,M r.t-I".l'ion. tones anti upon one occasien
claret, his'Sudden absence, his store wasenmanned;upon,which an -Miamians insurance had been effect-
ed!, The cin'apaey str,pected foul' play, anda legal
ceinrett was the result. :During the trial; popular
odinut against Arnold increased, and manife4terlbra 'orrcessien of mobs, and the burningpf hint in

,

iiuriub t his- painful scene hisfamily weregreatly
di,,tres,4ed. uol the lady to whom allusion has been
made, and t.ho resideTl near Arneld's -house: was
requested to go cod pa's that trying interval with
them. That request in the fair hand writing of:Mrs. Arnehhontil recently, -was in my-possession,

US Copy of a satirical handbill describingArnold's life; hundred+ of- which were-circulatedamong the populace during his trial. Mrs.Arnold
in her note says," The aenerig is himself to-day,"
meaning' that he bore the insults with his usual
lirriuse ; but slie.-Neas alarmed hnself, and wished
for the preieuce of some female friend during the
painful scene that followed; .

The proof .was not enough to condemn Arnold,
but themwas enough detected of foul play to yiti
are'llis policy. From that time, the situation ,ofArnold at St. Juhtu' became mien more 'unceotter.-
tab'x, and that of his familydistressing., :qrs. A.
was treated with great kindness; but be was both
shunned and detpised; She was'a lajy,of great
delicacy and refiinernent, with a ntinu cultivated
with more than ordinary :Are; and uf-course, her
sniferingi were rendered more atute by the impu=
tatinns against' her husband's integrity, "aside. from'
his treason. They shortly left St. Johns and went
toEngland, where-Arnold became lost to the pub-,
he eye; and died in degredatien .nnd obEcurity.,
l'heie is a moral connected with the history of

13s:nesdie:t Arnold which should be 'deeply impressed
.upon the youth ofthis country.

He was headstrong, disobedientand vindictive hi
early life,and nf,ten.,_painfully wounded a mother's
heart. 'ln ihattire years, themale'icharaCteristics
Vero'. visible, strengthened by power, and tendered
perilous by the absence ofmoral principle and self-
control,'. Ile died as he lived, a than of ungovelin.
able, passions, destitute, of integrity, rde'eplY dc-prated, and without ever.hating openly repented
of his heinous Offences. - •

i1Ttr;17773.17:714i•

• ..
•

..- • ~,acsPietous -..t.san. -r-Srunuel:Yeabedy,..a'aged -.man, was taken up. on ; some .eir.:-
001.11StallICC.3 leading the wafehmati tei suspect thathe was intnxicalq: The 1•44,0 r desired to knoW'
what, was Samuel s owe opintonoti the subject--
With-seine embarfassinent answered to, the fob,
'limingeffanswered•• C.: •

WellSii; I mout hare been drunk: and 7.1. rood
not;-1 iann't pretend to say for.certaiti.... Thefact..,is, Pve.done so little that. ray, that Ill:be blanied.if I know,when I Am ,driink. filaresitY 'stinie
theie pOlicagentlemeri are -betterjudges,than lant,'
When it.cdmes to that'', But tell:, you itchy

"what I didand bow.-Ifelt, and if your Ilainot,con-
thide's liras drunk, why 111pty, the - fine.and.no more nloutit,,,-1:7ou see j was troubled'with

fUhr gliWstis .6flavader Irantiy•l-
-bitAtiirtit.-_ 'Soon after Ifelta.buzzing in iny...eats,!andilMiiit-cups.Vasawful troublesTne,hAttbatA,,44*0:;yA31 hewind coming ,off. :Then itseeined:.ali*ktliestr-eet, thitarfitoihiOg
post or water, plug,' every, now nod: then...WOW
jumpright hebire me,tis if they tacinit .to
off.- I was a little glad at this. and struck one,lir
tivii of them with my knucklds, butt. found that.
waif no use, for .mylists. got2-the worst of it It
seiemed like all. thegits-lighti•hud faces to them ;,

winked and Pomo pinned tit Ine,andone that
stood before.a hotel,noddedas if it was acquainted
with me, and 'made' a tort of a sign • towards - the
donr.ns much as to Say; "Gain Sam, and getsoniu-
thing 1i drink,"2"..,ll.7iieft - When I came out
there Wa-stlie.greatostle do thatever 1saw; I wassure there)ritaim earthquake, for the houses and •
steeples sttrAliill staggering about, and thestreet.
was rui:/titiginit ilk'e a cradle. It was'a most sub-.
lime specteelel 'so I fetched up against a...pump
and held on while I took a good look at thetang.
nificent scene. No panortma couldvitae up to it ;

houses.trees,'"fences, till rearing plunging likewild liOries: 'The sightWas worth a dollar-and a
half ; if Ihave to pay a finer don't care; for I' ut.
the full value of the money. :And s°'ifyour. Elea-.

sir's any way suspicious that I was drunk, ni;fuotthe bill right Away without :I'4:crumbling."
His Honer tear ii little sa:picious; and' Mt. Pea•

body beft4, lemma of 116 ward,protuptlypulled out
his wallet. and made tisatistuctory settlement.—Pentisylvaniaa..

I===ll
. „. .Iit.SPLATISD CONFIDE.N.C.E.—.46nes is in general a

good liusband amid dotnestic man. Ocessionally,;,
however, his convivial tastes betray hint into es-:
,cesses which have subjected him more than once
to the disciplineofMrs Jone-3.. A few nights since,'
he was invited to ..,participate" with a few friends

.at Florence's, by, way of celebrating,a_piece of good
lack which hid befallen one of ,nis ueighburs. He
did participate," and to his utter :tstonishiMent,
when.he rme,te take his leave, at the " wee 'short
hour ayont the found the largest Mick in
his_ltat he ever saw. Indeed, he' Was htiar'd;rto re
mark solitogitently,-.7 I think, Mr. Jonei,,' you were
never quite se tight before."- '

Herem:hall isktiontefin cd;y, !Mtbi.„a route which
. was anything but ,the .sliortest, distance betWeett-
ttivo points,-noti'hotiever., 'without :IM-ving expert.
.encedivery iin*lety. illiintithereceP;
Alen which.awaited iniefrani Mrs.Jonei. Hewes:
ni-Juckpntnight, :was- *-.Joae;,barrio; his prj
mat traits-arerk-mi ;tat wt-atto.his !muse found his
way into. his chantheewitliout .syaking a ereature,
not even a trams°. After crefing' his. doer, cau-
tiously paused, te,give:llardis for the ” conscience-
undefiled' which secured to .Nirs..:Janesqliesoilial
and i'efre,hing shimbers, had, prevented her
taking's otice ,of Ms' satisfied 'that
alt was right, he 'preceeded to remove his' integu
ments. with as mucit'ilespatch and quietai'circuin-'
stances .woultl .permit; sad iri the co,iti'Se ilOf time
sdnght..the Vacant Place beside'his slumbering coin
sort., Afterrestinga monient, and 'ciiitgratutating•
hims,elf.that hi, was in bed: and that his wife did

.not know ltow,lung,iip had beeu, there. it M.-mitred
to him that if Lidid not chatige. his:pm:4lm Mrii.„
Jones might detect Crum his breath that, -he had
been indulging. ,To prevent ®mitts eatagtropho,
tie resolved to turn over. He badabout: half ac-"
compliAied his purpose-weaie now otiNged to
use the idoniatic language of Mr. Jones himself,.
from whom wa recieve this chapter of his domes-
tic trialswilim Mrs. Jones riz riuditup Mille bed.
and, -said--.oe, in one that scraped the warrew all
out of my bones, said she, Jones you neidn't'turn.

clean through,", • • '
„ . .

.INitEGANT 'LENCiratfit.--.Collirlga- Was not the
only one who laboredUndsrittsail mistaki,when he
mistook the cornmunest moue 'fin: a philosopher; and,,
mite only ,r.nclecieved when_ the apple dumplings.
were set upon the table, by the- exclamation,
"them's the jockicS-for Met' • Not long since, a
fashionably attired female upon whom devotedpa
had lavished money enough in -adorning her fair
exterior to pay for ayear's tuition wheie grammar
was taught. seated herself- at the dinner liable of
large-hotel. She,was at the first glance, pretty, -
decidedly so. Her eyes sparkled her-clieeked with-nal end' tinge..her neck was -likealabaster,
and upon it glittered a- chain •of • uncoMmonwich-
Mesa ; her hand was delicate, and n brilliant dia•
mond ring-shone' upon the front finger; and I was_
abed to"congratulating myself: upon n short ac-
quaintance 'during -my .stay, when suddenly the
charm was dissolved by a gentleman on.the oppo-
site Side ofdm table, who interrogated the damsel,
by,' asking if the horse she rode was not ratite .1

• . fiery-animal and biought the vulgar-reply,
Trmerasucri following startling .",oh yes; we put her'ight through 1" Truly the,

vtateuealti relate- to eight 'different families in isl appearr Mee.warralt changed new... I tats- only a
par..,4a.tryn. The parents werel ,2o,k7ate drinizenq coarse, ill-bred girl; 'Where a few moments before
Can hearts Offamilies read these facts without .00/1= 'appeared totr.4 tmsuphisticated,gaze; a lovely.. te-
cern •- • male! • '• • -

The"first had ens! -child,a daughter. A great Certain I rit*.'veurig ladiesould study :Yoke.* -
Slllll jetipOlded'Oplalt education. • She died -nient:ef.spirit-•,trd• blitrfull§ un-
from the -erects of shong drink: •• • .• ' • !. delideed the irnmerise ritlyantages :which! accrue

The riccodd hat/ aa, Earl- was*,ducated from them. The gold lever, with-the,dost mass-:with gre ateare,endrw great expense, but.was .ke-•- chriin, the diamondunsurpassed brillinticy,,spar.
by wine.' ' ' - " " in tain,'where the mind is in/a. crude etate,

The third had ihureons end one,daughter. The ` needing far more labor and eatreAo tam: it than
daughteris a hunkard and one` son has' guns to a has bebeen-exnended- .upon• tht(Sedt.drunkard'sgp .

•ve. -
•-*

• • •Nrithing compensates foythis'loss ;rind it is sate
The foerth had three eons. One died-cif fatal -thirt -tipintem- to sini-U,perance, one was 'killed iita dual, and the other-is cultivated heart; Pard

the vacant head and- mt.
on me if I relate anStnec- ,

• aY

dotea drirkal:d;''''its my' friemlKrd'Wme. t he,7, l,le•riifth_htol- anti- eon himself,,by " begining to loolearnundfor a-wife, ! Among, my
'Y' y.

dralaing,;arjactVio'itep sons-are drunkards °awns. iiki laintanees ayoung lady upon whom much
Thesiktlf had five Two are dead through Money had;b'een lavished to 'give her a thorough

intemperaiire; audanother ii.a•druntiard.,-:, C t edu'eation/ Shelied readVirgil, could speaksome
-aaVentit had five vOn-s.. Four 'are drunkards "Italian 'as mistressof French; and could warble'aud'onethriiugh tbeinfineueeof liquor-is-an idiot. I like it/foreign amateur; at lehst;:sir said her moth-

'MO.eighth-had tire-Soas and three nephews.—
Four Of-the:4ons have been'killedb2: Alchehol, tipd airs, obi!, to tell .the_Whald truth, looked upon:I er/d had heard she knew seincthing;of household .1

the fifth is drunkard; and the threetiephews gre/biT with a'-lteen Oye.:.,::,She'tertainly! did; appear
inthe drdakards Calket.

-
• upi*well; bnt one veningT...was • rallying her.

• r '. 1-itiornetrifle-1;had forgotten , when ' saddinli,sheir:

tuened.round and gave me slap andileala,rg449
did dare. tkefirstred snit

said myfriend.;"hose ilirgkve.l4o
never ;thought.ofmotrytnirlOr

Thei'isnerant ,phrafe,..spoiled,n-;.yratug lady's
Prospects or tvocl lock; to ourkoeiiledge+;.tr4 this.
Isenough to:cadstt-.all'ethers,-!Whiirutpirrild that
state; tocultivaterefotentontof 0-60014, ,wN4041.
invariably:kid:o ttrefined utterance

Amax covartera.. 7-Sonie xeare iinco aveperile
Of your); 11 (who are now antriie4,Weneen.;)
were theyreep,wbenElie one'imbnwas beJund.fellteihexrpuel tooldog

~haelf, 'waif-see in; her, cornpanioniWiLi'enin,lured,laughed aiippy 'sher,aid„:"l7' de inetet be bum-,

And afieughiii.eorit 6fiethbefore`a tall: it-
, orted.her companibn,as she irese;'

.Amore,apt and ieed,trrpartee"we haVe never"hiaTil; • ' ' 4' Itstiimpoo--To log babies to tbutett:> I
, .

•

,

.Elegane.e._
'The:follo*;-tire infallible receipts:, ! '
For Pre.ervisig, the ccireplesiotr—TempertOaco.,

Preveet.the breAtli, amellit3-- of qubae
co-L-Abstinence frotri,the Weed.

For whitening' the lintitl4-FlnnOty2:22
For ilia rvaiuQtachieti-411e 'Razor, • • ;
To Remove Staltv-.lterpentance. • • _

For Improving the Sight—Ohservation.
For Inliireying the Voice—Civility. -

Sectety."

A TUrtitlt Seim= joam.--The.RacincAdvocatetells ofa joheput upon a.deacenin those
The.po4mtitster stopped athis store on Sunday

end the tleaciin seeing the dooropenwenttohear the, hews, -•A paelt: of-cards lay partlystrewn-upon the counter; Mal the deacon began 40talk about, the sin of, ilFeing cards -.at all, ,-,At iNs•juncture another (needier Of the churchcrane in (the
-pose-office was in- the store), ink!: all • at 'once- thepusf=riittstirAiCutif 6ng,ett 'onmitimpltitifimrdiV
on the counter and exclaimeth;-

4 ticiieoti,• tell --yim 'this -wont do. The •Iqueen, always takes: a jack, and the -tea the nine,mid 'se down ; ifyen don'tattend you'll tit:ref-learn
the game. That Jack isa gliod but my queen'takes it, counts me orie point, besides one. eacount
for game.", -

_

" Why, neighbor I" exclaimed the hartiEedCon," What do.you Mean I • '
• Di:idly what Isay," was the repty,'' the queen
takes the. jack, and it's mine—you _might have;
'trumped with it, and saved it Ion; ago; now this'lack,,with low and high•game. pip me out:At"this•trioniat the surprised'nuitithet, who hid
just-arrived. turned foetid and east a reproachful
'lookat 'the deacon, who becathe at onceindignant,
and quitted the store without explanation,„much to,
the merriment of the- joking_post-master. •

Of course theluirtibte tate was scan toldof the
deacon having been eaught•PlaVing cards- on Sun-
day; lie-was cited to appear before the church-for
"backsliding,. and , as ,the, evidence was ,complete;.,
-would have ticiM convicted and severelyponislied,
in spite .or all his prOtestatiOns of innocence, hadnot the fenny licktina.ster mule 'his appearanreht
the nick of time as u witness in favor ortho deacon •

—Mitt a rounditinvarnished tale, and procuredfor
him lin acquitteL t •

A Gaon.' SforiY.,:;—Oni3 day lately an old larly,,
at Southwick, plaid-a-visit to her nephew, whom
she had not seen.for a long~time., He, of courser.was extrenaly glad to see, her, andinsisted on her
stopping all night:- The house Censists of a front'
alio back kitchen upon the grOund • Anon' With' a'
corresponding numberofrooms above. neph7
ew.atl his" family slept. ahoye, and to accommo-date his aunt; who had been used to sleep where!
there was a fife, the. old lady slept down stairs
A. pony'occupied the brick kitchen esti stable;frorn,
which there was communication-by a doer: The
old lady, baldly, • made up the fire, and performed
.her devotions; ray, dowliAo rest. Just as she was
elSOut-r to -fall• risleep:. the then- burnt-4; -very
dull, fife was startled. by a terrible apparition;
which:stalked acrO4 the'lltor, very slowly, tower de.the fire. -.:rat being able to see distinctly.'her agi7

, teflon:may be'betterinfe6eined;than dcisaritied:-=-
Terror completely -paralysed her; and, 113 she dc4-:
.crilied•afteramrde, she-hadnot the pincer to speak.
The gluer ,t, ')iowever feeling, the-bra Comfortable;
-.lay down before it; but in doing se;his hind parts,
came'in coMect 'with the bedstock •Tbe-'sudden
shock camel the old lady to find hei teazle:Whenshe cried (Mt. " 0 have mercy upon me.hav'emercy npen tee!' which she confirmed torepeet so
loud, that her aepheerheard her up stairs, wires
he came'and discovered that theterrible ghost was
none other then•old'Dobbin;who, had beca•coldinhis stable. had forced open the dor; ruat•laid
himself dim; near the fire, in the lady's bedroom:

.

Snotty COtiiiitillir:iJ.ND NO POTlTiN6..—irheTo '

IS
nothing, to be gainedin dangling fora twelVerannth
after a senSibleWdman. talking unnie.ai,ini itnit'.....-,
Words Without wisdom. Tell her your wish, like:a: man.ancrnot like 6.blithberhigethool-boy ;mid if
there are three grains of"contra/its sense in year

1 nanclele.carrass. she Will be j•our bwri beibre a inOc'tli
1 lins pissed. '' See the history 'of itebeeca; in Geite-.'sis, 24th chapter, 57th irerset-L:Wheti Abraberies.
servant had conclided they preliminary" eontract1with Sirs,Laban,- en the part of her daughter, -to
beceffie the ,wifeof Isaac, the old man -was aterinia'
to:o'et fwme, to 42(.4'ttii'Swag. 'mister the bon--
tv . 1.14.4 he had brought him;. the mother IVi:4 ]ierl:
him to remain afeiv-ilays, 'to:recruit himself and
his camels:' He'liPtsisting; it was finally referred'
to theriat ,..rhier. ', lie will call the damsel aria in-
quire at her'innutli,. Said the 'mether. ;When Re-
becca appe'rire:tl; b'er' mother asked," ' -Wiltthou.gorwith thisman ..Rebecca replied,' I will go."", '

There 'ills a noble girt for you. .No 'tear star-ting (Mendipr black-eyes; no whining, nor simper-
leg make:believe, nor mock modesty - but what her
heart Wished,' her lips ' uttered.""-hike an hottest
triaiden, she rePlied.'• I -wilt go.' Now;young la.: 1die-44Naintrdo likewise. When the young Yuan 1

- whotn'yhti prefer' beforeyall -Othenttiti the world,']
asks. ' Will you go witl me 1' answer, 'I Will gii.'

Bye-the-bye, ladle-, When,..you wish to read -a
true:simple aid,"u saithi.ticated loee-stoty, just
read over the tw 'lv-fourth ehiliter'ef Getie.sis.-:-
Laurie Todd; ••.- • ' ' -''"- '" .' '. .

- - ,

.. . . . . ...., , . . .
' .TOLVT',cos.--IVLICI; Abraha m sat at- bis tentdoor, a*trling tti, his.ensforn, waiting. tebntertMnstmagers, he espied in oldman, stooping and ban.

.hev/On his stall weary, with age and travel, comingtewards him,whn Was no hundredyears of age; 1w
/regeived'himkindly,washed his feet,provided Sup
per,,andiCartsecl, him . to sit d,iivrt ; hut, nbServing
that the,i,old,Man catand .praied iniknor begged
a.blessing on his meat, asked 6'4, lie did not 'Woe-
shipths''JPed.of Heaven .I' The-cold:Man fold himthat- he; worshipped, fire r only; at ,Which- answer
Abralitan greie se Pealottslhat he' thrust 'the' bid
mart outofhis andexposedhintto alltlideVilsor, the 'night, and an unguarded- condition:"'Whenthe:oldman had gorm;Gode4iled to Ahrithani,and
asked him where,the stranger:wasI ..narepliod,'l
harm thrust hint aWarbecausn' he-did not tvorrilnp
thee. Then'God answered him, I haVe liorne:Withhini these hundred years, although, he dishonored
me, and '„couldit'lhou 'not have.- endured him'one'
night, N;a1t.:11,,116 gave thee nn treubler '-Upon; this,
saith'the story, Isbrahim fetched hint` back 'again.
and gave_ him hospitable; eutertaintaent,andwise
instrec}len.

. ,

. Mnj.Donelson.-of,Tenn„" now in ‘Vx,fillington, tolls
an "anecdote which shcrwit the extent; of fluuthorn-

• -lieCcesition.doWn that way: • -

••• ' -

upthe kqouthorn toile frolitlfe.triphi%-hbfell lniwith an,old inni,,whaint,liefancied,: and witheidered 'hitt; coniersation; .li.iasking hilt•171,0,1207116114'dakithig•klicitmull..Elation :'ho" (51aj: beatilsith) tutting" teen little, virnothing of it .of The old taw replied -144E11hWA "probably takenfor - tlirituiwhoknel'lltilo'orinthing;abut for all that; hehad knopn Geii;en% andecouldiintd Donelstafil•iii"had: hree soils; and-if any-Ono'of,thise_tornedlifier,drewaildVut 'excluari,lo farOlTirld then the, dog. :` - •• • :.-t•

MEE

MBER
.r`,~'t.._r4~

" -~_

r-' • ' , ~Pior.A. iiivo_Yt,t..:.=.':!-'

-...,,,...•,,;,.,-,,,,,,,,„,,,,,.i.4,T,:True friendshirir islike sound bealth:tiataititgrlA
it is never' , limitrir uirtil it bu'lckst. . . ":....,-,_,•_;.";,,-•7, t---,, t,-,,., •

This worldf_callaot _.- eiptain its -oten'''ditlicsatieCtl.
,-Yillhoutthwassistatwo.of...rusether. `.' ' "--;',-:::k‘f-
'' Ystre.--4o be-abused by the. newirPaperSE. . ,:t #'3'.-.''lsire mud news sitifidg.griatsnamed after Oa: ..,'• :.vi"

Why isaIte,necole* manlike a citrOisifiet 'l!ti.'i•Lscause he always -OOPS et the:siuturd ofl', lwo.'"'. -' • '4 7,-;'.'"
INti • 't. A loveY, Writing to his sweetheart Says:-"• .--

~

i 'lire so sweet that lioney7svotild blush fit yeru_prew ~f-i:}.mice, and molasses Stand appalled. '; • -: .2:-: -•!, rd. 4..'
it's with old. liseli,elorS wirWith old irOd.,:-It -,._,

hard to."-sie t the:m•stierteilAtit, When 4iey'cla2-titkiiit'-‘:-4,flame, they burn-prddil;iutialy:i'-•-•
.. 1,- • , •-.-: i ':

_ , , ~,,,•;,-;'..---.'11.-;
, " .-; When' men marry" noteleday's.- they:rick •setwa,,,,..i whale-bone thati'Wencian, ai?d-nicire ..,colless bag* . ''.
than “tin:':-•_' - ' .- '1 •

I....j..Thernore'a man knows, the less, he isaptt0ti11i,,.. :;;:,,.
~...iliscretitln allays hisheel, andmake • hint ctiollf,! -

deli's-erect:what and where it is fit to'speak.`'
Y-,Courting is areirregular activetransitiire.Yertr,,:

. indicative glend;'pres'ince tense; third person-- 's-ingal. '''

lai inunber, and ugrees with 'fill the girls !ot'.7,.' ,..irk' MAIMLyeeciiii;•=den't itV'. ~•:: r, : r., .f • .', ;-_,: " 7.:..1‘ ,.
' _ An e.ichailge patier remarks that in these &Oagood Mall'4Lea:thlege, breegili homeclap by day alit r)

-carried'ont ofthe lioilSe en'thalacks...of hisClaust:,,.,tees. Wunderif that's tru e- I • - - • 1•• • •- . ...

...,_-..•

'• A little :mii'orY'''Sereetens life.... It Six: tie it .
itittniakes itpalateslde,and.wbolesome; the shade •.-
that relieres and''setsoff the brilliariy and dotittik.:7'.
notony, ofthe sunshine. ' :

-

" ' "-' ' - ''' 1"," ',' ,:-.

' A marl attempted to spell'erockery,and Proceed;;,,,e.ti.thils.=.-.. - .
I .Kraughltearreige- . '..

, .. ' , .l ..: - . -
but expired in-nantiSrifbeiiiielie could aulkajani 4 .-itamnd with which he intended to end 'the-Worck:::-, ,

~
.- A poottc ,young 111411 in 'describingc- , a: •-• -7

meets of- a letofgeld fish, says ",they dashed ami ,
: datted:about -like bright hopes-through-a.loyer'ili

,l' brain." That young Ilan should be loelied•to.;--: '''

IIHe?beeti.staying out o', :fight-elandatudyi4ii3 iltis:
key hunch. ----.- • ' ' -,- --

--- - •:-' -:--; - ~:r_,
-7--

, i . ,' It said that the Swedishnig,hthigativintapect•r'l
her toe again s t'h. ioo lse'buck off the paves eats in.- •
•Philadelphia not long since, and thatan editorivhd,:'....
wag in her. trithi, ifttnediatelY.picki4 .up( 114 con
,secrated article, and has. been carrying it Witt)/kat' :.
ever singe. - ', , '. - - -'-'

j•-•• - '''

"flow is 'coin. ma antto.day I 7,-;_...
_.~- • 1 • ••,-. .•;,,

"She is some hetter,as she WAS, thank 'raft"; ''"'•
" Does sliekeep her.bed. vet I "-,. - , •,, j-:•; .
" Yes she k eeps it.,,,butFSi don't ley do it 1;0,

nights and when_r-he ses'the Doctor aiming?' , ' -

-
' There is poi:midi sO cheapas" i-newipapM.t mini -'

so interesting, 'because it, 4,un.sistif of a, littrietytyt
'measured toff in imitable-portions as to -time. suds
qualityquality. -,Being new. every , day, it invites t hi.thib)lof reatlirrandafforsts an easy. way. of I sittytt%.,_knowledge, so esientitil,td.the uidiiiduarviti ixout-.ti

•, , • • , • . • • .• , . • • „ .inanity. • '' ' ' ''' ''• •-- - - -.- '''-:'•

I _
-.AA 13inn SuFiesHrWis Bcisik::,:;tr.mielthi called '

it eightfall'at a Ilirmeen heustillinotizeifwhiclv.'-.was azeeti frMn 'home, :the Incitlier:And'ilsughtir,
being.alone. ref/I.M! to lodge the"timielleiti.,. Hour .

' far is t- them' ?nth' he,.! to it hottsewhere .it preich" '.' '
; i. can getk.l ,,ingr ' "Oh; if ytiii itim apieimher,"'
said the oldhidy,-"yoit •ean •stay here." ',,ICCOTIV.
ingly her-di-mounted. Tle 'clepositedhii Vaddle;?•.
hags in the house;and led -his-horse-to theatable:...Meanwhile, the; mother and., daughtei iyere .deba':: •
tiug the, -point, as to'what kind' of a'iweicher he'was. "He-• cannot he' it PresbYteriaci,r I said thii 1 '

' one; "for lie is not dre_ssid enough:l • "Jle' isDoti,
Methodist:.'•sakt•the fither •". for his coat, is not tbli...‘.
right. cut for a 'Methodist?' ,"-1f 1 • could "mid Ea'.
Byron Bo( h,,"said the daugter:4' 1-'-eould tell What'
kind of a preadhi3; liii is," tand 'with ihat- ilia thrust !,
her hand into, the-s'addle•bigs, and PriliNg',6o- 11:flask of iiipior. she exclaiined--t `JatI, metbei.,,he'it,
a hard Shell BiPtist?' ''' :' • ' ; ,

~•_,_ , . ,

. . .
. .

DOILEsTic Entsons.s—Larly Am. the Hcitise:,;', My
de:lt:Wilt you, allow- me to. offer youa •.-

•

; ThrWik jron;' rm s'ry thirityi I think;,
I Wilk j- - • '

,Lady of the ilonFe(after a slight potete4-;-,.Hare
you remarked, my dear, hay the~young MenaMei
present day wastetheir wine
ILiave in theirglas4s just as much as-thiy drink •
.-•Fand do yint knoiv,-mv dear3tr.Skinflizit alumyti-

goesrourni.after a party; Lind; collect (the wino!
glasses. tuiether, -and its petifedtl4ostorillti44 OfX,

`quantity,hefinds in them, .•

just fin-L.4)N 'het Y6;l
ee-es.' • . • .• ; -; ,

I Lady of the house.: Yes, my dear,
f fact ; you ;will hardlybelieiejt
sometimes, after a lat*:eveninit deed',
„,t to'put away itittiany threelargediamterti •fe -• turns,. palo: and.,Ire*dit4l-4 all ,atonce.
thiff she has.a pres4ingealt to make- itt...the. text,:,
street.)—Punr.A. ' ' • •••

•

Mtset,.- IOr.o; .A.Trocnox.--4d, • instaube of mutidonedatieetior is thus recorded in 1114alltiiiibre
. paper., "'Jacks an • irupettions wfitn,t.
hearted fireman, seeing a tire ;Hinting(Coca theroof"-
of a house .wheru opne, of -the inmates/line signs
ofalarm, burst open the dour;and. folloitPo ;.7r5 11.,

or three curomites,inished up.stain; to, the molt on
fire. ;arid' found tale' men sleiMing in the rousing
room; whomthey ...Waked -with 'tnucli:diffeultvo44
Jack then turned to-another room, endromoi'altoly, •
sleeping quietly in lied, who Upon" being wakened
-and int-emits; of bei dancer, tietllnstantlifrena-roMii,'Pirget tier flight .tip
peace:ably shirnbering. -the,'emdle:',l Jacky 'wens •
derin; mach that /the Motheruthonhitforget ;tel."child,•antj tetrentbting-perhapi,bigßwiyoMt•tti
oner at home, ger,tlylifted thii.uoorisetoiLiitlum=bent, anti tenderl/..:hord it down'ittdrVitnariellintiWent'lliii it stinild be' so good hodmat:cry:
Ctirryirrg it;tothe liiththatlitOovorett-Attilm,44 , •
tescuetto 4ij..dottry, : - - ; • •":

Iforr.---It is 'derftlitful passioit, hope ; it:is ,

life of aßcietxt 2n4o the intttvitlttal,.:;hlrek*spekut
ofbops. is :tfsefel, -waetherii btkliciiitisfhope; or--:,„!Emily hope-, o.. 2, ntitibreil,' hope. oialtiiiiantteriatt
hime: ' Ameti'Or Nifftiten who is-wider thsawing: • ,
influence ofthis pMiltlett is tilways a-shed:Ai:few 4e. :'

gree:sin the : settle ofiwinfc.:--. The utsleistentliiigis ,Alfot,!glitensa.,the itiiagpietroil is sollvined;thealoof:
orf. IS iilideiitiilittra Ittiiiit"SiV:tiOitfpule*iii*;'ti.ii' -'
14e;-fttitl ''s‘vhit ;`isi7t;etiii'l7oC'iliir4rti)letvtho
•henorahle fiteliftS;are,.ettliiir itot.-.-..Ws.4heterfortt;`
rfieMOtl Pillett'Ale,;4 l 4,,'Ayes- and . elastic,Steps:: 'or the-roiresi; itliil.theitswt., 4fiithfel ef -die throe',I ()meetf_but.we Carttievil•-tolithe;pterikeit MirImaiden ,the:leeil'ifhet 'eye; the4ealtfulttilis of het:

-,•I:siveet, permittsit en6i of hes-fithito.shei t ittaw ,
well; 'But' hif- ifiidimt is ilmibtia~,;- -She'tieing . . ,
than'tci think'; le !twining:, him' ookiitidos. 4itsi
estrity,,ineyely to teach him Ity,Orr,orsiit4olketives;
that.it--is necessarl:tolsii, on' oms's guartlorid nes -• •
to mistake hergbroniertiti *iilistst'fof:tisltsilifffii -
:..4etteipstfatibes; - ----' - , ':-

-, -t - -'- - ° -.,'----::


